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EXPERT APPRAISAL COMMITTEE - TAMIL NADU

Mlnuter of 32li meetint of the state Expert Apprairal Commlttee (SEAC) hetd on
14.10.2022 September 2022 Gnday) at SEIM Conference Hall, 2d Floor, Panatal
Maligai, Saidapet, Chennal 600 015 for condderation of Bulldlng Conrtruction
Proiedr & MlnlnS Prorects.

Agenda No. 321 - 0,I.

Flle No.9414 nO22
Proposed conjtructlon of rejldentlal development at S.F.No 3llllAl of tholintanallur
Vlllage, Sholinganallur Taluk, Chennai Dlstrlci, Tamilnadu by Wr. DAC De\relopert
Prlyate Limited - For Environmental Clearance. (Sl m..l,/lM$ngs||no2Z)
DI:.O4.O7 .2022 .

The proporal was placed in the 32l SEAC Meeting held on 14.10.2022. The

details of the minuter are available in the website (pariverh.nic. in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent, M/r. DAC Developers Private Limited has applied for

Environmental Clearance for the proposed conrtruction of reridential

development at S.F.No 311/'lAl of Sholinganallur Village, 5holinganallur Taluk,

Chennai Dinrict. Tamilnadu.

2. The project/activity iJ covered under category "B" of ltem g (a) ..Building and

Conrtruction" of the rchedule to the EIA Notification2O06.

3. Total Plot area proposed . 4500.37 Sqm. The total built-up area proposed _

28121 5qm. ((Extended Basement fioor + rtilt floor + 12 floors + l3th floor part

reridential building with 163 dwelling unit a d Club hou5e &,wimmint pool at

I3th floor level) -Dwelling unit - 163 Nor.)

Bared on the preientation made anC documentr furnilhed by the proiect

proponent, SFAC decided to recommend the propoJEl for the grant of Environmental

Clearance subject to the following specific conditionr, in addition to normal

conditionr rtipulated by MOEF &.CC:

l. The Proponent shai! furnish the detailed report on emirrion, noire and

vibration due tc the operations of DG set, as pl.oposed and the same 5hall

be furnished to TNPCB before obtainirg CTO and
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3.

4.

and shall obtain l6BC GOLD certificate in thir regard before obtaining

CTO from TNPCB.

The PP shall adopt IGBC l,'let Zero Water Syrtem.

The PP shall rtrictly adhere to the NOC on inundation point of view

obtained from Public Works Departmeni / Water Rerource Department

di: 12.1O.2022.

The PP shall obtain frerh water ruppiy commitment letter and disporal of

excesJ treated water from the CMW55B for before obtaining CTO.

The project propon€nt shall prwide adequate Gpacity of m and treated

s6^rage rhall be ufllized for flushing and Sreen belt aJ ProPoted and

committed after meetint the rtandardr prer€riH TNPCE time to time.

The prorect prcponent rhall inrtall STP on 'BOT batit to build. oPerate &

malntain the STP for a minimum period of l0 years aJ committd befor€

SEAC.

The proiect proponent rhall fumkh commitment letter (or) an a$reement

exeorted with the competent authority/ authorized rePnetentative for

utillzation of excesr treated ,ewage for ovenue Plantatlon at committed

for green belt purpote before obtalning CTO.

9. The PP rhall analyse the treated wattewater Jamplet periodically through

TNPCB.

lO.The treated/untreated tewate water thall not be let-out from the unit

premiret.

ll. The proponent shall provide adequate organic waste disposal facility such

as organic waste convertor watte within project site at committed and

non' Biodegradable watte to authorized recyclerg at committed.

l2.The heitht of the Jtackr of DG sets shall be provided a5 per the CPCB

5.

6.

7.

8.

normt.

13. The project proponent Jhall

reputed inrtitutiont Iike llT,

obtaining CTO.

14. The proponent rhall

submit itructural ttability certificate from

Anna Univerrity etc. To TNPCB before

water from

make proper arrantementt for

the proposed site for Toilet

the util of the

flushin en belt
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development & OSR and no treated water be let out of the premiJe.

15. The rludSe tenerated from the Sewate Treatment Plant rhall be collected

and de-watered usint filter prels and the rame Jhall be utilized ar manure

for green belt development after comportint.

16. The proponent shall provide the separate wall between the STP and O5R

area ar per the layout furnirhed and committed.

17. The purpore of Green belt around the project iJ to capture the futitive

emitrionr, carbon seque5tration and to attenuate the noiJe generated, in

addition to improvint the aertheticr. A wide range of indigenour plant

rpecies rhould be planted ar given in the appendix, in conrultation with

the DFO, State Agriculture. The plant ipecier with denje/moderate canopy

of native origin rhould be chosen. Species of rmall/mediun/tall treet

alternating with rhrubs should be planted in a mixed manner.

18. Taller/one year old saplings raired in appropriate size of bags, preferably

eco-friendly bags should be planted ar per the advice of local forest

authoritier/botanist/Horticulturirt with regard to rite rpecific choices. The

proponent rhall earmark the treenbelt area with GpS coordinates all along

lhe boundary of the proiect rite with at leajt 3 meterr wide and In

between blockl in an organized manner

19.The Proponent shall provide rain water harvejting Jump of adequate

capacity for collecting the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roads

ar committed.

20.The project proponent shall allot necersary area for the collection of E

waste and rtridly follow the E-Warte Management Ruler 2OI6. at

amended for disposal of the E wa5te teneration within the premire.

2l.The project proponent Jhall obtain the necerrary authorization from

TNPCB and ,trictly follow the Hazardous & Other Vastes (Management

and Transboundary Movement) Ruler. 2016, ar amended for the

generation of llazardour warte within the premirer.

22.No warte of any type to be dirposed off in any other way other than the

approved one.

23.lJJJhe mitisation med5urer committed by the proponen the flood
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manaSement, to avoid pollution in Air. Noise, Solid warte disporal,

Sewate treatment &, disporal eti., shall be followed strictly.

24.The proiect proponent shall furnish commitment for po(-COVID health

management for construction workerr ar per ICMR and MHA or the State

Government guideliner as committed for durinS 5EAC meeting.

25.The project proponent shall provide a medical facility, posibly with a

medical officer in the proiect Jite for continuouJ monitoring the health of

conrtruction workers during COVID and Po't - COVID period.

26.The project proponent rhall measure the criteria air pollutants data

(including CO) due to tramc again before Setting content to operate from

TNPCB and submit a copy of the same to SEIM.

27. PP rhall produce a minimum of 500/0 of total energy demand by way of

renewable energy. out of which 250lo rhall be achieved immediately and

remaininS 25olo shall be achieved within 5 yeart. Application of solar

energy should be utilized maximum for illumination of common areas,

ttreet liShting etc.

28.That the grant of this E.C. ir i$ued from the environmental angle only and

does not absolve lhe proiect proponcnt from the other statutory

oblitaiionr prercribed under any other law or any other inttrument in

force. The sole and complete retpontibility. to comply with the conditions

laid down in all other lawt for the time-being in force, rests with the

proiect proponent.

29.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017 -lA.lll dated:

30.09.2O2O and 2O.'10.2020, the proponent ihall include demolithinS plan

& itr mitiSation meaJurer in the EMP and adhere the same aJ committed.

3O.Ar per the MoEF& CC office memorandum F.No.22-6512017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.10.2020 accepted by the Proiect ProPonent, the

revised CER cort ir Rr. 75 Lakhs and the amount rhall be spent in 6ovt Hr

Sec rchool Madambakkam for the committed activitiet before obtaining

MEM
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Agenda No. 321 - 02.
File No.94l7 /2022
PropoJed conrtructlon of Residentlal Group Development at s.F.No rc2n, $3n ol
Veerekeralam Village, Perur Taluk, Coimbatore Dlrtrlct, Tamilnadu by IWs. Radlance
Realty DarelopeB lndia Limlted CItlru.K Vliayakuma+ For Envlronmental
Clearance. (SlA,rIN/MlS/283539/2022) Wt21.O7.2022.

The proposal was placed in the 32li SEAC Meeting held on 14.tO.2022. The

details of the minutes are available in the webrite (parivesh.nic. in).

The SEAC noted the following: +&r!, 1

1. The Proponent, M/s. Radiance Realty Developerr lndia Limited Cfhiru.K.

Vuayakumar) has applied for Environmental Clearance for the propored

conrtrudion of Rejidential Group Development at S.F.No 162/2, 163/2 ot
Veerakeralam Village, Perur Taluk, Coimbatore Dirtrict, Tamilnadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under category "8" of ltem I (a) .,Building and

Construction" of the schedule to the EIA Notification2006.

3. Total plot area available is 45082.71 Sq.m and total built up area of about

36699.52 Sq.m (Viltar - 125 Nor. (G+2F)

The proposal war placed for appraisal 321, SEAC Meeting held on 14.10.2022. lt
wat noted that project proponent war abrent for the apprairal, Hence, the SEAC ha,

decided to call for explanation of the PP for not attendint the m€eting.

ASenda No. 321 " 03.
File No.9346/2022
Propored conrtructlon of Hospital building ln S.No. lO7ll & lo8(pt) of Kazhipathur
Village; S.No. 52(Pt) & lo/8(Pt) Egattur Village, Thiruporur Tatuh Chengalpattu
Dittrlct, Tamilnadu IWs. Hablk Horpital, - For Envionmental Clearance.
(SlMrN/MlS/27901 6/2022) Dtl.20.06.2022.

The proporal was placed in the 32l 
'EAC 

Meeting held on 14.'t0.2022. The

detaik of the minutes are available in the lvebrite (parivesh.nic. in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent, M/r. Hablir Horpitak has applied for Environmental Clearance

for the Propored conrtruction of Hospital buildirrg in S.No. lO7ll & lOg(pt) of
Kazhipathur Villate: s.No. 52(pt) & 4OlB(pt) Egattur Vilage, fi-pp,,r'raorl,
Thiruroffit Taluk, Chentalpattu District, Tamitnadu. I ) I )
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2. The project/activity i5 covered under cateSory "8" of ltem I (a) "Building and

Construction" of the schedule to the EIA Notification2006.

3. Total plot arca is 9639.65 Sqm and the total built-up area i5 74103.81 sqm

(construction of hospital buildint with double Batement (Basement 1&
Basement 2) + Ground + 1l floorr.

Bared on the presentation made and documents furnished by the proiect

proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the pmPoel for the Srant of Envlronmental

Clesrance rubiect to the following tpecific conditiont. in addition to normal

conditions rtipulated by MOEF &CC:

l. The Proponent shall furnirh the detailed rePort on emitsion' noite and

vibration due to the operations of D6 lets al propoJed and the tame thall

be furnirhed to TNPCB before obtaininS CTO and copy tubmitted to

SEIAA-TN.

2. The proponent shall ensure to provide 50o/o of DC tets as CNc/green

energy sorcer based ai committed.

3. The building shall conform to minimum of GRIHA 6OLD green building

normt and thall obtain GRIHA 6OLD certificate in thit reSard before

obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.

4. The PP shall obtain freeh water tupply commitment letter and dispoJal of

excers treaied water from the SIPCOT for before obtainint CTO from

TNPCB.

5. The prorect proponent shall provide STP of capacity 200 KLD& ETP of 45

KLD and trested wajte water shsll be utilized for HVAC. Toilet fluthinS

and green belt 6s propoted al proposed and Gommitted after meetinS the

rtandardj prescribed TNrcB time to time.

6. The proiett proponent thsll inttall sTP on'BOT baJk to build, opeEte &

maintain the sTP for a minimum period of l0 years a5 commltted before

SEAC.

7. The PP thall analyte the treated

through TNPCB.

rewage/wartewater tampleJ periodically

Jewage/effluent water thall not be

CHAI
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9, The proponent shall provide adequate organic wane dispotal facility ruch

ar organic warte convertor warte within project site aJ committed and

non- Biodegradable warte to authorized recyclers ai committed.

lO.The heitht of the rtackr of DG retr 5hall be provided ar per the CPCB

normt.

11. The proiect proponent rhall rubmit rtructural rtability certificate from

reputed inrtitutionr Iike llT, Anna Univerjity etc. To TNPCB before
*lr +!

obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.

12, The proponent shall make proper arrangementi for the utilization of the

treated water from the proposed lite for Toilet flurhing, Green belt

development & OSR and no treated water be let out of the premise.

'13. The dudge Senerated from the sewa8e Treatment Plant shall be collected

and de-watered uring filter presr and the Jame shall be utilized ar manure

for green belt development after comporting.

14. The proponent rhall provide the reparate wall between the sTP and OSR

area ar per the layout furnished and committed.

15. The PP shall construct a pond of appropriate rize in the earmarked OSR

land in conrultation with the local body. The pond should be modelled

like a temple tank with parapet walk, rtepr, etc, The pond iJ meant to

play three hydraulic roles, namely (l) ar a rtorage, which acted at

inrurance againrt low rainfall periodl and also recharges groundwater in

the ,urrounding area, (2) as a flood control mearure, preventing roil

erorion and wastage of runoff waters during the period of.heavy rainfall,

and (3) as a device which was crucial to the overall eco-lyrtem.

16. The purpose of Green belt around the project is to capture the fugitive

emisrions, carbon requertration and to attenuate the noiJe generated, in

addition to improving the aesthetics. A wide range of indigenour plant

rpecies rhould be planted ar given in the appendix, in conrultation with

the DFO, State Agriculture. The plant epecies with dense/moderate canopy

of native origin should be choJen. specier of Jmalymediury'tall trees

alternatinS with shrubs should be planted in a mixed man

,,,ffi,o*,
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17. Taller/one year old saplingl raired in appropriate Jize of bags, preferably

eco-friendly bags should be planted as per the advice of local forest

authoritiet/botanirt/Horticulturirt with regard to rite rpecific choices. The

proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with GPS coordinates all along

the boundary of the proiect rite with at least 3 meterJ wide and in

behreen blockr in an organized manner

'l8.The Proponent Jhall provide rain water harverting rump of adequate

capacity for collectint the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roadt

ar committed.

19. The project proponent rhall allot necerrary area for the collection of E

warte and rtrictly follow the E-\yJaste ManaSement Ruler 2016, as

amended for disposal of the E warte generation within the premise.

20.The proiect proponent rhall obtain the necerrary authorization from

TNPCB and Jtrictly follow the Hazardour & Other Warte, (Management

and Tranrboundary Movement) Rules, 2015. as amended for the

generation of Hazardour warte within the premises.

21. No warte of any type to be dirpored off in any other way other than the

approved one.

22.All the mitigation mearurer committed by the proponent for the flood

management, to avoid pollution in Air, Noite, Solid wa5te di5posal,

sewa8e treatmeni &. dirposal etc., thall be followed ttrictly,

23.The project proponent thall furnish commitment for poJt-COVID health

management for construction workers as per ICMR and MHA or the State

Governmenl guidelineJ ar committed for during SEAC meetinS.

24.The project proponent shall provide a medical facility, poJsibly with a

medical officer in the project 5ite for continuout monitoring the health of

construction workers during COVID and Post - COVID period.

25.The project proponent shall measure the criteria air pollutantt data

(including CO) due to traffic again before getting conrent to operate from

TNPCB and rubmit a copy of the same to 5EIAA.

26. Utillzation of the solar enerSy rhould not be leJJ than 2596

SEAC -TN

Appllcation of rolar energy rhould be utlllzed

total energy



illumlnation of common 6reaJ, sh€et llghting etc

27.That the grant of thir E.C. is issued from the environmental angle only and

doet not absolve the proiect proponent from the other statutory

oblitations prescribed under any other law or any other injtrument in

force. The role and complete rerponribility, to comply wilh the conditiont

laid down in all other lawr for the time-beint in force, rests with the

proiect proponent. 
..ri.{: r

28.45 per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F -No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020, the proponent shall include demolirhing plan

&. its mitigation meaJurer in the EMP and adhere the rame as committed.

29.As accepted by the Proiect Proponent an amount of Rs. I Crore Jhall be

spent to provlde free medlcal treatment fior transtender community ,

including CJ€nder ReasriSnment Surgerles and other related reNicer iudt at

diagnostlcr and counrelllng by building the approprlate lnfrartructure.

expertlre and servl(€r to the tune of RJ. 1,00,00,000/- (Rup€eJ One Cror€

Only) in the propojed Hablis Hospital at Sirureri a, CER as committed

before SEAC before obtalnlng CTO TNPCB.

Agenda No: 321{4
(Flle No: 8802/2021)
Proporal reeklnt EC for ihe Proposed Modernlzstlon of Horpttsl at s.F.Nor r 24016,
VAQB, 2&/88, 24o,18C, 2&/91\ 24Ol9B, 2&/10, 242/3A" 242151\ 2$n, 2$n, 243/3,
243/4, 24315, 245n, 245/2, 24513, 24514t\ 245148, 245/51\ 245/58, 24515C, 24515D,
245/6 , 245/60, 245/6D, 252/sA, 252/5R, 2s2tsc, 2s2/sD, 25U5E, 2s2/5F, 2s2/6D,
255A1\ 255n{L 25sns2, 255/2C, 255/2D1, 256, 257/1A, 2s7AB, 25711C, 257^D,
257llE, 23U5 e, BU6l\" ln lrungalur Vlllate, Manschanallur Tslulq Tirudrtrapsllt DtrHct,
Tamll Nadu by Wr. SRM lnrtitute of Scicnce & Technology Horpltal)- For Envtlonm€ntal
Cle8rance (SlVrN/M$n29424nO21, dated 18.09.2021).

The proporal war earlier placed in 258,h. 262^d,271, and 307,h meetings of sEAC. The
detailt of the proiect furnirhed by th€ proponent are available on the webportal
(pariverh.nic,in).

SEAC noted the following

l. The propored quarry/activity ir covered under Categcry "B2" of ltem 8(a) "Building

and Con(ruction Project'" of ihe Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006, ar amended.

2. The Proiect activity includer propoled Modemization of Horpi

*
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(Ground Floor, Firrt Floor, Second Floor, Third Floor, Fourth Floor. Fifth Floor and
Sixth Floor each), Power Room i (Ground Floor) and increaring the total bed capacity
from 75onor. to 1575 ncr.

Based on the prerentation made, documents and clarification furnirhed by the

project proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of
Environmental Clearanc€ for increaring the total bed capacity from 750 nos. to

1575 nor. subject to the conditions rtated therein.

Subsequently the rubject war placed before the Authority in itr 556rh meeting held

on 20.09.2022. The Authority noted that the rubiect was placed in the 307,h meeting

of SEAC held on 27.08.2022. SEAC has furnished itr recommendations to the

Authority for granting Environmental Clearance for the project rubject to the

conditionr stated therein. The Authority further noted that the proponent hal filed

more than one application seeking EC,/ToR bearing different SEIAA File Nor. for the

rame project ar listed belov.i:

a. 636O.62684-OELISTED (rlled in 2017)

b. r95674W|THDMW EC

c. 8421 -2OO6*EC-OELIST ED

d. a802-229424-EC-THIS FILE

e. 9080.72970-AUTO TOR-CMNTEb (293 SEAC.DEFER)

After detailed deliberationr, the Authority decided to requeJt the Member

5ecretary, SEIAA to refer back the sub.iect to SEAC to seek clarification from the

proponent ar to why ro many filer are being dealt. The hirtory, sequence and

chronology of actionJ on each of the file above may be obtained to aJcertain the

itatur of the preJent file. lt may also be aJcertained if there have been violationr, if

any, to consider their requert on thir current file, The objective and intention of each

of thir file may be arcertained and recommended as per statu5.

The subject was placed in the 32'lst meetinS of Authority held on 14.10.2022. The

Committee noted the reply furnished by the Proponent for the querier raired by

5EIM.

M CHA
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a 636o-62684-Delitted (Filed in

2017)Proporal No.
stvf N/NcP/62684/2017

Environmental Clearance obtained
(Letter No. 5EIAA,/TN/

F. 484 / 2ot2 / 63 60 / 2Ot7 / EC / 8 (a) /
558/2018, dated 22.01.20r8).

b 195674-Withdraw EC Proporal

No. JIMTN/Ml5/l 9 5 67 4 /2021.

Master Proporal Number.

wJ/19s673/2021.

The application withdrawn (Letter

dated 0l-03-2021).

c I 421 -2OO 66 4 -EC D elitte d

Proporal No.
5rA/rN/Mr5/20066 4 / 2O2IEC-

Delirted

Marter Proporal No.

^v/200662/2021.

Since it ir an inJtitutional activity,
which ir exempted from obtainint
Environmental Clearance ar per SEIAA

order (Lr.No.5EIAA-TN

F .No.8421/2O21 dated 25-06 2021).

d 88O2-229224-EC Ths F ite
Proposal No.
5rA/TN/MlS/200664 / 2021 EC-

Delirted

Marter Proporal No.

$tJ/200662/2021

Present File. Recommended for
Environmental Clearance in the
previous meetinS

e 9080-72970-AUTO TOR

cRANTED (293 SEAC-DEFER)

Proporal No.

st{lf N/ Mts/l 297 0/2022 .TOR

Granted. (SEAC DEFER)

Since it is an educational inJtitution
and students Hortel. which it
Exempted from Environmental

Clearance Vide Reference No; 5.O.

3252(E) dated 22.12.2014.

lrrerpective of the total built up,
therefore, we have decided to
withdraw the proposal.

ln vlev, of the abov€, the Commtttee dedded to r€lteEte ttt

recommendation alread made with the remark that the of the PP

above may be aGepted and PP's requert to v.,lthdraw the

appllcatlonr ,ld'h-sy Elto be accepted.

MEMB
SEAC .TN
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Agenda No: 32145
(tlle Not 92a0n022t
Plopoted Constructlon of Reridentlal Cum Commerclal Building Complex ln t.F. Nor.
399/rA 399n8, 399^C, 399nD, 399AO, 399nE, 399nF, 3Wt3B,4lMA" 418/tB,
4l8/|C &, qBnD2 of Kuthambak*rm Villst€, Poonamallee Talulq Thiruvallur Dirtrict b'f,

}r1^. Shriram PropertieJ lJmited for Environmentel Clearance (l/.AmVM$n6O7B6nO22
Dared 21.u.2o22)

The proporal war placed in thh 32li Meeting of SEAC held on '14.10.2022. The

proiect proponent gave detailed prerentation. The detaik of the project furnirhed by the

proponent are available in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC made the bllcming observationr:

l. The Pro.iectlactivity under category "82" of ltem 8(a)- "Building and

Conrtruction Projectr' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification 2006.

t
,I:a' Ddb

l Name of the

Proiect

Propored Conrtruction of Reridential Cum Commercial Building

Complex by M/r. Shriram Propertier Limited

Location S.F.Nos. 399,11A, 399/18, 399/1C, 399/1D, 399/1E. 399/1F.

418/1A, 418/lB, 418/1C &,418/1D2 of Kulhambakkam

Ponamallea Taluk, Thiruvallur Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

399/38.

VillaSe.

3. Type of Project Buildin8 and Conrtruction Proiectt

Schedule 8 (a), Category "B''

4. Latitude &

LonSitude

S.No Latitude Lontitude

t3"2',58.87',N 8er'2r.41'E

2 l3r'52.45',N 80.1'19.60'E

3 l3'2',50.86'N 80"1',27.O6"E

4 132'55.79"N 8et'28.82 "E

5. Total Area (in rq.

m)

Total Land Area - 36,174.00 Sq.m (8.93 acre,

t

,rr^k
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Propored total built'up area - 1,07,973 Sq.mBuilt up area

Rr.265.85 croret

Brief dercription of
the project

The total built up area - 1,07,973 Sq.m in 36,174.00 Sq. m. of plot

area.

Detailed Bullt Up AreB Statement

Total

bullt up

ane6

(tq'm)

P.orect

Componenthr.\ 
",

5+13 floo

S+13 floo6

21.ll3

Other Utilitiei

Total water requirement - 750 kLD

Frerh water requirement 485 kLD

Treated Water requirement - 255 kLD

Sewage 6eneration 633 KLDQuantity of

SEAC -TN sEAC. TN

a) water

requirement

KLD



Sewage KLD Treated Generation - 633 KLD

tl Detail, of /t6^/age

Treatment Plant
l. Warte W6ter

2. Bar rcreen

3. Equalization Tank

4. Aeration Tank - |

Aeration Tank - ll

6. Tube sattler

7. Chemi(alDotint

8. Clarified tank

9. Treated Water Tank

to. Sludte Holdin8

I. Filter Pre$

12. Dry SludSe Dirporal

Saperated Water

12. Mode of Dilporal

of treated rewage

with quantity

Toilet Flurhing - 246 KLD

Greenbelt development - l9 KLD

13. Quantity of Solid

Warte generated

per day , Mode of

treatment and

Dirpo,al of Solid

Warte

Dercription Quantily Mode of Dirporal

Bio

detradable

rolid warte

2.001 K8 / day Treated in Organic warte

converter and (omport ured al

manure for tardening

Non-

Biodegradabl

@ 600/0

1,334 Kg/day Handed over to local body /
Authorized recy(le

sTP Sludge 75 Kg/day After dryint ured as manure for

Sreenbelt development

14. Power

requirement

5.OOO KVA

Corporation

Tamil Nadu Generation & Diriribution

n,

from

,,,RG*, CHA14 )
SEAC -TN ''ii:;;.<.



I5. Detaik of D.G. iet

with Capa<ity

Propored

lNor. or 250 kVA nor . propored with rtack height of 45 above the

ground level and 4 nor. of .lO0 KVA capacity DG reB propored

with rtack height of 46 above the ground level

16. Detail, of Green

Belt Area

5,426 sg.m

17. Detaik of ParkinS

Area

, Plrklnt kil,

Parklnt lo<ation C6r parling Twg lMleeler plrllng

No of
(la

parl:r

Area

(sq.m)

No of two

wheeler pa*J

Are6

(5q.m)

Surfac€ parkin8 t73 2.163 898 1,617

Stilt parkint 340 4.250 9t 164

Barement parking 423 5,288 88 t59

Tot6l parklng

provlded

935

not

It,70l

5q.m

1,077

not

1,9,O

sq.m

Total parkint

required a, per

CMDA normt

9r0 11,375

5q.m

1053

no5

r,89s

5q.m

18. Provition for rain

water harvestinS

Total Rainwaier R.unoff - 1954

No of recharge pit, - 55nor.

cum per day

19. EMP Cort (Rs.) Construction Phaie:

Capital Expenrer: Rr. 19.34 lakht

Operational Expenrer: Rr. 31.17 lakhr

Operation Phare:

Capital Expenrer: fu. 124.52 lakhs

MEM;i{
SEAC .TN
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Operationai Expenres: R.r. 20.06 lakhr

20. CER activities with

the rpecific

allocation of fundt

Rr. 3.90 Crorer

Earlier, thir proporal wa, placed in the 2996 MeetinS of SEAC held on

23.07.2022. Bared on the prerentation made and documentr fumithed by the proiect

proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the propoial for the grant of EnvlronmentEl

Clesrance rubiect to the rpecific conditionr. in addition to ,tandard conditionr ltipulated

by MOEF &CC.

Subsequently, this proposal was placed in the 544th Authority meeting held on

25.O8.2022. The authority noted that thir proposal was placed for appraisal in thit

299'i meeting of SEAC held on 23.07 -2O2. SEAC has furnirhed itt recommendationt

to the Authority for grantinS the Environmental Clearance to the proiect tubject to

the conditionJ ,tated therein. After detailed discursion, the Authority decided to

requert the Member Secretary SEIAA-TN to refer back the propotal to sEAC-TN

stating the following reasonr,

i. The PP drall fumirh detaile about the,pace allocated for children'l play Ground.

ii. The PP rhall furnirh the detailt of tTP area and watte water ditpotal.

iii. The PP rhall provide the delailt of tpace allocated for lndoor 8amet, Gym and

community hall.

iv. The PP rhall provide viritor'r parkinS area detail, and the vehiclet thould not be

parked in the Road. The place of parking of vehicle, cominS to commercial

building complex to be indicated.

v. The PP rhall fumkh detailed revired EMP.

Now, the PP had rubmitted the reply ar rought by the Authority vide letter dt:10.10.2022.

Hence, the eubject wae placed for reappraisal in thir 22ld MeetinS of SEAC held on

14.1O.2022. The Proiect proponent made a pre5entation along with the clarifications for the

above thortcomintr obrerved by the 5EIAA. The commiltee carefully examined the pointt

raired by SEIAA and the repliet given by the PP and decided to reiterute itr .ecommendation

already made in 299s Meeting of SEAC held on 23.07,2022. All other conditionr rtipulated

in the earlier minuter will remain unaltered. A I
') ll/') ll

SEAC .TN SEAC- TN



Atenda No: 321-6
(Flle No. 2655nO22)
kopored construction of R€rldential Complex 'lnnova' at S.F. NoJ. 482nlQA3,
482/2MA4 & 48A2^CA5 Mangadu Vlllage, Sriberumbudur Taluk, Kancheepuram
Dlrtrlct, Tamil Nadu by lWs. P dot G Connructions Pvt. Ltd - For Environmental
Clearance Amendment. (S|A,/TN/M|S/196733nO21 dated: 05.02.2021)

The proporal was placed in thir 321, meeting of SEAC held on 14.10.2022.

The detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website

(pariverh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the followint

l. The Proiect Proponent, M/s. P dot G Conrtructions Pvt. Ltd has applied for

Environmental Clearance Amendment for the Proposed conjtruction of

Reridential Complex "lnnova" at 5.F. Nol. 482/2A2A3, 482/2A2A4 &

482/24245 Mangadu Village, Sriberumbudur Taluk, Kancheepuram Dirtrict.

Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "8" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Construction Projects" of the schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The PP had applied for Environmental Clearance and EC issued vide SEIAA Lr.

No. 5EIAA-TN/F.No.2655/EC/8(a)/389/2014 dared: 30.03.2015.

4. Now, the PP has applied online throuth Pariverh portal vide Proposal No.

SIA/TN/M|5/196733 /2022 dated: 05.02.2022 for EC Amendment and rtated

that "Due to prerent market rcenario and dernand, The Total No. of

Reridential dwelling unitr shall be increased"

Total No. Of Dwelling Unitt

Green Belt Arca

Total Built-up Area

9205q.m

MEMBER S

SEAC -TN

22335.77 Sq.m
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Based on the prerentation and documentr furnished by the proiect proponent, SEAC

noted that the proposal ir for expansion, however the PP has applied under EC

amendment category instead of EC Expansion. Jherefore SEAC decided to defer the

propoJal and injtruct the PP to apply under expansion category with all relevant

detaik.

Agenda No: 321{7
File No,. 3OU/2O22
Proposed Conrtruction of Hospital and Educational lnJtitution at S.F.Nos: 88/lBlB,
lB2B, lB3B, 2515,282,3, 4, 5, 6,7,8A (Pt), 88, 89/lBlB, lB2B. l83B, tB4B, lB5B,

186, 2, 90, 24, 28, 2C, 2D, 2E, 2F, 34, 38. 3C, 3D, qn, 94n(ht ln Nalrayanpattl
Vlllage, 38, 39(Pt), 48/8 (Pt), 9, I0, 11,16, 54n,2, 3, 4,8,10, ll, 12, 13, 15, 17, 21,

22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 55n, 2bt), 3, 4, 5, 117 / |, 3(pt), ll8/l, 2, 3, ttgt, 2, 7, 8, 9,

120/6,7ln Chlnnareeragapadi VillaSe in Survey No. 37/2C,2E,2F, &AN, 2, 3D(Pt).

4454, 6A.,68, 5E, 6F, 61, 6J, 6l( 7, 8A' 9, 10, llA llB. 13 in Veerapandi village.
Veerapandi Panchayat Union, Salem Taluk, Salem Dlstrict. Tamil Naduby

Ws.Vinayaka Mission'r Kirupananda Variyar Medical College &. Hospltal - For

amendment in Envipnmental Clearance issued. (Sll,/TN/lt4l5/267459/2O22, Daledt
12.U.2022)

The proposal wa, placed for appraisal in thit 32li meeting of SEAC held on

l4:1O.2O22. The detaik of the project furnished by the proponent are Siven on the

website (pariveth.nic.in).

The SE\C noted the followlng:

l. The PP was issued with Environmental Clearance vide Letter,No.SE|AA-

TN/F.No.3064/ ECl8(a)/4863/2O21 dated:30.10.2O21 under violation cateSory

2. Now. the PP has applied for amendment for the following in the existing EC

irsued:

MEM

Utilitiet
water (in
KLD)

Total water requirement - lTotal water requirement -
660 ) 660
Fresh waier requirement - | Fresh water requirement -257 1397
Domertic (Fresh water) - | Domertic (Frerh watet') - 262
262 I Lab & OT (Frerh water) - 25
Lab & OT (Frerh water) - ]Toilet flurhing (Frerh water) -25 lll0
Toilet flushing (Recycled lGreenbelt & OS

5EAC.TN sE^c--p1-4



water) - ll0
Greenbelt & 05R (Recycled
water) - 263

water) - 263

2 Watte water
treated
sewage &
mode of
dispoial with
quantity

Treated warte walet - 352
KLD
Flushing - llO KLD
Greenbelt&OSR-263
KLD
HVAC _ 89 KtD

Treated waste water - 352
KLD
Greenbelt & OSR - 253 KLD
Avenue Plantation - 89 KLD

3 No.of beds
to be
included in
product
column

630

4 D.G. Set D.G.
Nor.

5etr of 250 KVA - 2 D.G. Setr 250 KVA - I No.
(propored) & D.G. Seti 82.5
KVA-3Nor.(Propored)
Totally 6 Nos. of DG set
(3Nor of 250 KVA & 3 Nos.
of 82.5 KVA)

Bated on the prejentation and document furnirhed by the project proponent, sEAC

decided to call for the following detaiB from the project proponent:

i) A Commitment letter from competent authority for Jupply of 397 KLD of

fresh water shall be furnished.

ii) A revised letter from competent authority regarding the acceptance of

treated warte water for avenue plantation shall be furnished.

iii) The proponent shall furnish the detaiB of difference between the Earlier EC

i55ued and amendment rought in a detailed tabular form with rearon/

remarkr for each item.

Agenda No. 321 - 08,
File No.9441/2022
Propored construction of Reridentlal Bulldlng at 5.F.No 101/lA lB, 2, 3A' 38, 102/lA
lB,2, 103, l04nA, tB. rc, rD, rEr, 1E2,2A,28,2C, 3A, 38, r05nA,2A, 18,281,282,
2C1,2C2,3A, 38, 4Al, 4A2, 481,482, 4(l, 4C2, 4C3t\ 4(3B, 4C4. 5A, 58, 116/1^'

lB, rc,2,3A,38, 3C,3D,4, 5A,58.5C,6, ll7ltA, lB, 1C,2A,28, 2C,118A, 2A, 28,
2C,, 2D, 3 A, 38, 92A, 2Bt, 282, 283, 284, 2C, 2D, 2E, 120, 121 

^ 

t. t B, lC, lD, 2,
34, 38, 3C, 3D, 44, 48, 122llAlB of Nemmeli Village, Thirupporur Taluk, Chengalpet

Dlrtrict, Tamilnadu !y tvl"zs. KAIMV Developers Limited - For

Clearance. (S|&TN/Mf 5/287911/2022 ) Dt:. 09.08.2022.

,,ffiE*oo,
SEAC .TN
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The proposal was placed in the 32l sEAC Meeting held on 14.10.2022. The

details of the minutes are available in the website (parivesh.nic. in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent, M/s. KAIMV Developers Limited has applied for

Environmental Clearance for the propored conrtruction of residential building

S.F.No 101/lA, lB, 2, 3A, 38, 102/1A, 1B.2, 103, 104/lA, lB, lC. lD. lEl. lE2.

24, 25,2C, 3A, 38, 105/lA, 2A, tB, 281, 282, 2C1, 2C2, 3A, 38. 4Al, 4A2, 48',t,

482, 4C1, 4C2,4C3A, 4C38, 4C4, 5A. 59.ll6llA, lB. lC, 2, 34, 38, 3C, 3D, 4,

sA, 58, 5C, 6, 117/1A, lB, iC, 2A, 28,2C, 118/1, 2A, 28, 2C, 2D, 3A, 38,

119/24,281,282. 293.284.2C.2D,2E, 120, 121/tA. lB. lC. lD. 2. 3A. 38. 3C.

3D. 4A. 48, 122/lAlB of Nemmeli Village, Thirupporur Taluk. Chengalpet

DiJtrict ,Tamilnadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under category "8" of ltem 8 (a) "Building and

Conrtruction" of the schedule to the EIA Notification2006.

3. Total land area available k 45425.96 Sqm and the built-up area is 60562.97

Sqm. l( Tower'l - (5+5), Tower 2 - (G+4), Tower 3- (G+4) &(5+5), Tower 4-
(G+4) 6.(5+5), Tower 5- (G+4) &(t+5), Tower 6- (G+4), lowet 7- (G+4)

&.(5+5), Tower 8- (G+4) &(5+5), Tower9- (G+4) &(S+5). Tower l0- (6+4)

&(5+5). Tower ll- (G+4) &(5+5), Tower 12- (C'+4) &(S+5), Tower l3- (G+4)

&(5+5), Tower 14- (G+4) &(5+5), Club House, Care Homes. DG set Service

rooms. Guard Room & Temple) - Total Dwelling units- 451 Nor.)

BaJed on the prerentation made and documents furnirhed by the proiect

proponent, 
'EAC 

decided to recommend the proposal fior the Srant of Environmental

Clearance rub.iect to the following rpecific conditionr. in addition to normal

conditionr rtipulated by MOEF &CC:

l. The Proponent Jhall furnirh the detailed report on emiirion, noije and

vibration due to the opetEtionr of D6 rets ar propoJed and the rame rhall

be furnished to TNPCB before obtaining CTO and copy rubmitted to

SEIAA-TN.

2. The building rhall conform to minimum of IGBC Silver
-..--nfotms and rhall obtain IGBC Silver certificate in this

\1{'.,-p,
MEMBER SECRETARY 'O CH
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obtainint CTO from TNPCB.

3. The PP 5hall adopt ICBC Net Zero Water Syrtem.

4. The PP rhall obtain fre5h water rupply commitment letter and dirposal of

excesr treated water from the Tiruporur Panchayat for before obtainint

cTo.

5. The prorect proponent rhall provlde STP of capacity 34O KLD and treatd

wateruhall be utilized for Tollet flujhlng, OSR and 8r€en belt aJ propojed.

6. The proieci proponent ihsll inrtall STP on'BOT barls to build, operate &

malntain the STP for a minimum perlod of l0 years aJ committed before

5EAC.

7. The proiect proponent shall furnhh mutual commltment letter (or) an

agreement executed with th€ comp€tent authorlty/ authorlzed

reprerentatlve of Tiruporur Panchayat for utilization of excesr treated

sewage for avenue plantatlon ar €ommitted for dareloplng green belt

purpoie before obtalning CTO from TNPCB.

8. The PP shall analyse the treated wartewater ramples periodically through

TNPCB.

9. The treated/untreated rewage water rhall not be let-out from the unit

premiser.

10. The proponent rhall provide adequate organic waste diJporal facility such

ar organic waste convertor warte within project rite as committed and

non- Eiodegradable warte to authorized recyclerr ar committed,

ll. The height of the Jtacks of DG Jetr rhall be provided ar per the CPCB

normt.

l2.The project proponent shall rubmit rtructural ,tability certificate from

reputed inJtitutionr like llT, Anna University etc. To TNPCB before

obtaining CTO.

13. The proponent shall make proper arrangementr for the utilization of the

ireated water from the proposed rite for Toilet flushing, Green belt

development & OSR and no treated water be let out of the premise.

14. The tludge Senerated from the SewaSe Treatment Plant rli/lI b€ collected

anjljlRwatered utint fllter prett and the same shall be utililed br manured*, w.-
MEMBER sEC
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for green belt developmeni after comporting.
'15. The proponent shall provide the reparate wall between the STP and OSR

area ar per the layout furnished and committed.

15. The PP shall construct a pond of appropriate Jize in the earmarked OSR

land in consultation with the local body. The pond should be modelled

like a temple tank with parapet walls, stepr, etc. The pond ij meant to

play three hydraulic roles, namely (l) ai a storage, which acted at

insurance againrt low rainfall periodr and also recharges groundwater in

the turroundinS area, (2) ar a floo<i control mearure, preventint joil

erorion and wartate of runoff waterr during the period of heavy rainfall,

and (3) as a device which war crucial to the overall eco-ryst€m.

l7.The purpose of Green beit around the project iJ to capture the fugitive

emissionr, carbon sequertration and to attenuate the noije generated. in

addition to improving the aeriheticr. A wide range of indigenous plant

species ihould be planted as given in the appendix. in conrultation with

the DFO. State Agriculture. The plant Jpecier with denre/moderate canopy

of native oritin should be chosen. Species of rmall/medium/tall treet

alternatinS with shrubs should be planted in a mixed manner.

18. Taller/one year old raplings raised in appropriate rize of batr, preferably

eco-friendly bags should be planted ar per the advice of local forerl

authoritier/botanijt/Horticulturirt with reSard to rite rpeciric choices. The

proponent Jhall earmark th€ greenbelt area with GP5 coordinates all along

the boundary of the proiect iite with at leart 3 meterr wide and in

behreen blo<kr in an orSanizcd manner

l9.The Proponent rhall provide rain water harvestint sump of adequate

capacity for collecting the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roads

ar committed.

20.The project proponent shall allot necesrary area for the collection of E

wajte and 5trictly follow the E-Warte Management Ruler 2016, at

amended for dirposal of th€ E warte generation within the premiJe.

21. The project

TNPCB and

proponent rhall obtain the necerrary auth{zatign from

rtrictly follow the Hazardour & Other Wastes k[4/Jr"r"na

u.)-_?? cH2fiq"MEM
SEAC -TN



and Transboundary Movement) Ruler, 2015, aJ amended for the

Seneration of Hazardour warte within the premirer.

22. No waste of any type to be dirpored off in any other way other than the

approved one.

23.All the mitigation measurer committed by the proponent for the flood

management, to avoid pollulion in Air, Noire, Solid waste dirporal,

Sewage treatment & disposal etc., rhall be followed itrictly.

24.The proiect proponent rhall furnirh commitment for port-COVID health

management for conrtruction workerr ar per ICMR and MHA or the State

Government Suidelines aJ committed for during SEAC meeting.

25.The proiect proponent shall provide a medical facility, possibly with a

medical officer in the project rite for continuoul monitoring the health of

construction workers during COVID and Pon - COVID period.

26.The project proponent rhall mearure the criteria air pollutantr data

(including CO) due to traffic again before getting consent to operate from

TNPCB and submit a copy of the same to SEIAA.

2T.Utlllzation of the rolar energy rhould not be leJs than 2596 of total energy

utlllzation. Appllcatlon of iolar energy should be utllized maxlmum for

lllumination of common areas. nreet lighting etc

28.That the grant of this E.C. is irsued from the environmental angle only and

doer not abJolve the proiect proponent from the other statutory

obligations prescribed under any other law or any other inrtrument in

force. The sole and complete rerponribility, to comply with the conditiont

laid down in all other laws for the time-being in force, rerts with the

proiect proponent.

29.Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 20.1O.2020, the proponent shall include demolirhint plan

& itJ mitiSation mearurej in the EMP and adhere the Jame ai committed.

30.Ar accepted by the Proiect Proponent an amount of R.r. l.l0 crore shall be

spent ar CER ar committed before SEAC

MEMBER 5ECRETARY cH
SISEAC ,TN



G,bry
i Government

High School.
Pattipulam.

i. Green belt development in the
school
ii. Providing hygiene Toilets roomt

for students
iii. Providing Environmenlal related
bookr in the rchool library iv.
Electrical incinerators for dkpoJal of
sanitary napkins
v. lnfrastructure development work,
if any as per demand
vi. Building repair work ar per
rchool demand

l5

2. Government
Higher
Secondary
School,
Nemmeli

i)Providing Sanitation facilities -
:foilets, Sanitary napkins and
incinerator dirporal of ranitary
napkini.
ii.Provision of Library facilitier.
lmproving lT lnfrastructures,
Greeneries development around the
periphery of the rchool and
Rainwater harverting ryJtem

15

3. Government
Higher
5econdary
5chool,
Thiruporur

i. Green belt development in the
Jchool
ii. ProvidinS hygiene Toilets roomt
for students
iii. Providint Environmental related
books in the rchool library iv.
Electrical incinerators for dirposal of
5anitary napkint

l0

4. Government
Higher
Secondary
School,
Kelambakkam

i. 6reen belt development in the
Jchool
ii. Providing hygiene Toilets rooms
for studentt
iii. Providing Environmental related
bookt in the rchool library iv.
Electrical incineratorr for dirporal of
ranitary napkinr.

l0

5. Olive Ridley 5ea Turtle Conrervation Programme 60
Total Cort Rs. '1.I Crore,

Agenda No: 321{9
Flle No: 9460/2022)
Proposed Standalone Cement Grinding unit of 50O TPD at SF.No. 3012, 3Ol3 &
30/4 Dheevanur Vlllage, Tindivansm Taluk Villupuram Dlrtrlct, Tamil by IWs.
Sakthipriyan Cementr - For Termr of reference (5IMIN/IND/8234
13.O8.2022)

MEM CHAI
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The proporal war placed in this 32lth SEAC MeeiinS held on 14.10.2022.

The project proponent gave detail€d presentation. The detaik of the proiect

furnished by the proponent are available in the website (pariveih.nic.in).

SEAC noted the followint:

l. The Proponent. M/r. Sakthipriyan Cementr has applied for Termr of

reference for the propored StanCalone Cement Grindint unit of 500 TPD at

5F.No. 30/2, 3O/3 &. 3O/4 

" 
Dheevanur Village. Tindivanam Taluk,

Villupuram Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "Bl" of item 3(b) "Cement

plantC'of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

3. The proposal coniiits itandalone Cement Grinding Unit of 500TPD of PPC,

OPC & PSC with plot area - 1.877 Ha.

4. The Raw materiak ruch ar Clinker- 200 TPD, cyprum- 25 TPD, Fly Ash -
175 TPD & GGBFs/Slag- 100 TPD. lt ir propored to grind Clinker with other

Raw Materialr for producinS Portland Pozzolana Cement (PPC), Ordinary

Portland Cement (OPC) & Portland Slag Cement (PSC) @0.2 Million

Tonner per Annum (MTPA) @ 500 Tonner per day fiPD).
Bared on the prerentation and documenti/clarifications furnirhed by the

proiect proponent, SEAC after detailed deliberations, decided to recommend the

proporal for the grant of Termj of Refer€nce (IoR) with public consultatlon, rubiect

to the followint ToRr in addition to the standard termi of reference for EIA study and

detailt irrued by the MoEF & CC to be included in EIA,/EMP report:

l. The PP shall incorporate the Oliver Ridley 5ea Turtle conservation

meaturer in conrultation with \Y/ild life Warden, Chennai in the EIA

Report.

2. Clear village map, FMB rketch & A Regirter Jhall be furnished.

3. Ground water for indurtrial purpore to be phared out in 5 years. The

industry to explore posJibilitier to meet the Water conlumption for

industrial purpose throuSh treated sewage obtained from nearert local

/FiYlrain 
water harvestinS.

furroo" 2sME
SEAC .TN
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4. The project proponent has to rubmit the reclatiification certificate from

unclarrifled land to lndurtrial Land for the propored proiect from the

competent Authority.

5. The PP rhall obtain frerh water supply commitment letter and disposal of

excess treated water from the local body /IWAD.

6. The PP thall furnish An Agreement for purchare of raw material.

7. Details of fugitive emisJion and control measurer shall be furnished.

8. Air modellinS rtudy rhall be conducted for the CPCB parameters

considerinS the impact on the propored plant to the nearby village.

9. CER proporal shall be furnished as per the MOEF & CC OM dated:

01.05.2018.

10. A green belt plan at thick canopy shall be furnirhed all alonS the

boundary at the propoJed site along with name of the rpecies, no. of

specieJ etc.,

ll. The GPS co-ordinateJ for the boundaries at the green belt proposed &

propored project site shall be furnished separately.

STANDARD TERMS OF REFER,ENCE

r)

2l

Executive 5ummary

lntroduction

i. Details of the EIA Conrultant includinS NABET accreditation

ii. lnformation about the project proponent

iii. lmportance and benefits of the project

Proiect Dejcription

i. Cost of pro.iect and time of completion.

ii. Products with capacitier for the propoied proiect.

iii. lf expanrion proied, detail5 of exirtint productr with capacitier and

whether adequate land is available for expansion, reference of earlier EC if

any,

iv. Lirt of raw materials required and their rource

tranrportation.

along with mode of

chemicalr and materiak required with quantit

3)
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vlt.

caPacitie,

Detail5 of Emisrion, effluentr, hazardous waJte Seneration and their

manaSement.

Requirement of water, power, with rource of supply, statur of approval,

water balance diagram, man-power requirement (regular and contract)

Procerr dercription along with maior equipmentr and machinerier, procert

flow sheet (quantities) from raw material to productr to be provided

Hazard identification and details of proposed rafety Jyrtemr,

Expanrion/modernization proporalr:

a. Copy of all the Environmental ClearanceG) including Amendmentt

thereto obtained for the project from MOEF/SEIM rhall be attached at

an Annexure. A certified copy of the latest Monitoring Report of the

Regional Office of the Ministry of Environment and Forestr as per

circular dated 30th May, 2012 on the rtatur of compliance of conditiont

ttipulated in all the exiJtint environmental clearancer including

Amendmentr shall be provided. ln addition, 5tatus of compliance of

Conrent to Operate for the onSoing I existing operation of the proiect

from JPCB rhall be aftached with the EIA-EMP report.

b. ln caie the exirtint project har not obtained environmental clearance,

rearonr for not takinS EC under the provisions of the EIA Notification

1994 aod/or EIA Notification, 2006 shall be provided. Copies of

ConJent to Enablirh^o Obiection Certificate and Conrent to Operate

(in care of unitr operatinS prior to EIA Notification 2006, CTE and CTO

ot Fy 20Q5-2AO obtained from the SPCB thall be submitted. Further,

compliance report to the conditions of contents from the SPCB thall be

iubmitted.

ix.

x,

4l Site D€tallt

i. Location of the proiect rite covering village. Taluka./Tehsil, Dktrict and

State, Jurtification for relecting the site, whether other riteJ were

conridered.

A top sheet of the itudy area

:25,000 rcale on an

of radius of

4.3,/A2 sheet.

lokm and t
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areas and environmentally renritive place,

iii. Details w.r.t. option analysis for Jelection of site

iv. Co-ordinates (lat-long) of all four corners of the rite.

v. Google map-Earth downloaded of the proiect Jite.

vi. Layout mapr indicating existing unit as well aJ proposed unit indicating

storage area, plant area, greenbelt area, utilities etc. lf located within an

lndustrial arealEJtate/Complex, layout of lndurtrial Area indicatint location

of unit within the lnduitrial area/Ertate.

vii. Photographr of the propoJed and exirting (if applicable) plant site. If

exijtinS, rhow photographr of plantation/greenbelt, in particular.

viii. LanduJ€ break-up of total land of the project Jite (identified and acquired),

governmenV private - atricuitural, forert, warteland, water bodier,

settlementr. etc Jhall be inciuded. (not required for industrial area)

ix. A lirt of maior indurtrier with name and type within study area (l0km

radius) shall be incorporated. Land ure detailr of the rtudy area

x. Geological featureJ and Geo-hydrolotical rtatur of the itudy area shall be

included.

xi. Detailr of Drainage of the project upto 5km radius of rtudy area. lf the rite

is within 1 km radiul of any major river, peak and lean season river

discharge as well as flood occurrence frequency based on peak rainfall data

of the part 30 yearr. Detailr of Flood Level of the project site and

maximum Flood Level of the river shall also be provided. (mega green

field projectl)

xii. Statur of acquirition of land. lf acquisition ir not complete, rtage of the

acquirition proceJr and expected time of complete porserrion of the land.

xiii. R&R detailJ in rerpect of land in line with rtate Government policy

5) Forert and wildlife related isrues (if appltcable):

i. Permirsion and approval for the use of forert land (forestry clearance), if
any, and recommendations of the State Forert Department. (if applicable)

Land use map bared on High rerolution ratellite imagery (GpS) of the

propo5ed rite delineating the forertland (in caje of projectr irlqolving foreJt

CHAI
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iii. statu5 of Application submitted for obtaining the rtage I forestry clearance

alont with latest statur rhall be submitted.

iv. The pro.iectr to be located within l0 km of the National Parks, Sanctuarier,

Biosphere Rererver, Migratory Corridors of Wild Animals, the project

proponent rhall rubmit the map duly authenticated by Chief Wildlife

Uuarden rhowing these featurer vir-a'vir the project location and the

recommendationr or commentr of the Chief Wildlife Warden-thereon.

v. Wildlife Conrervation pf"n iIfV authenticated by the Chief Wildlife

Warden of the State Covernment for conrervation of 5chedule I fauna, if

any exirtr in the study area

vi. Copy of application submitted for clearance under the \)Uildlife

(Protection) Act,1972, to the Standing Committee of the National Board

for Wildlife.

6) Environmental statut

i. Determination of atmorpheric inversion level at the proiect site and rite-

Jpecific micro-meteorological data using temperature, relative humidity,

hourly wind rpeed and direction and rainfall.

ii. AAQ data (except monroon) at S locationr for PM'10, PM2.5,5O2, NOX,

CO and other parameters relevant to the proiect shall be collected. The

monitoring stationJ rhall be bared CPCB guidelinej and take into account

the pre-dominant wind direction, population zone and senritive receptort

including rererved foreits.

iii. Raw data of all AAQ mearurement for 12 weeks of all rtationr ar per

frequency given in the NAQQM Notification of Nov. 2009 along with -

min., max., average and 98olo values for each of the AAQ parameterr from

data of all AAQ rtationi should be provided ai an annexure to the EIA

Report.

iv. Surface water quality of nearby River (loOm upstream and downrtream of

diicharge point) and other surface drains at eight locationr as per

CPCB/MoEF&CC guidelines.

v, Whether the rite fallr near to polluted rtretch of river

B/MoEF&CC, if yer give detaik.

SEAC .TN
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vi. Ground w6ter monitorinS at minimum at 8 locationt shall be included.

vii. Noise levels monitoring at I locationt within the study area.

viii. Soil Charaaerirtic as per CPCB guideliner.

ix. Traffic study of the area, type of vehicles, frequenry of vehicles for

tranrportation of materiak. additional traffic due to propoted project,

porkinS arrangement etc.

x. Detailed dercription of flora and fauna (terrestrial and aquatic) exiiting in

the study area shall be given with rpecial reference to rare, endemic and

endangered species. lf Schedule-l fauna are found within the rtudy area, a

\X,/ildlife Conrervation Plan shall be prepared and furnished.

xi. Socio-economic Jtatus of the study area.

7) lmpact and Environment Management Plan

i. Arsesrment of ground level concentralion of pollutantt from the ttack

emirjion bared on Jite-rpecific meteorolotical featurer. ln cate the proiect

is located on a hilly terrain, the AQIP ModellinS Jhall be done utinS inputs

of the specific terrain characteristics for determining the potential impactJ

of the project on the AAQ. Cumulative impact of all tourcet of emitsiont

(including tranrportation) on the AAQ of the area thall be attested. Details

of the model ured and the input data uted for modelling shall also be

provided. The air quality contourt shall be plotted on a location maP

rhowing the location of project tite, habitation nearby, sentitive receptort,

if any.

ii. \v,/ater Quality modelling - in case of discharge in water body

iii. lmpact of the transport of the raw material, and end productt on the

rurrounding environment thall be astetted and provided. ln thi5 regard,

optionr for tranrport of raw materialg and finished productt and wa5tet

(large quantitie, by rail or rail-cum road tranrport or conveyor-cum-rail

tranJport rhall be examined.

iv. A note on treatment of wastewater from different plant operationr. extent

recycled and reured for different purporer rhall be included. Complete

rcheme of effluent treatment. Characteristicr of u

effluent to meet the prercribed rtandardr of diicharge unde

SEAC. TN
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v. Detaik of rtack emirJion and action plan for <ontrol of emiJ3ionr to meet

Jtandards.

vi. Measurer for fugitive emirsion control

vii. Detaik of hazardous warte teneration and their Jtorate, utilization and

manatement. Copier of MOU regarding utilization of rolid and hazardous

warte in cement plant rhall ako be included. EMP lhall include the concept

of warte-minimization, rerycle/reure/recover techniquer, Energy

contervation, and natural retource contervation.

viii. Proper utilization of fly arh shall be ensured as per Fly Arh Notification,

2009. A detailed plan of action shall be provided.

ix. Action plan for the green belt development plan in 33 o/o area i.e. land

with not le$ than 1,500 treer per ha. Giving details of rpecier, width of
plantation, planning rchedule etc. rhall be included. The green belt shall be

around the proiect boundary and a scheme for greening of the roads used

for the proiect rhall also be incorporated.

x. Action plan for rainwater harverting meaJures at plant rit€ rhall be

submitted to harvett rainwater from the roof tops and storm water drains

to recharte the ground water and ako to uje for the variouj activitie, at

the proiect rite to conserve fresh water and reduce the water requirement

from other iourcer,

xi. Total capital cort and recurring cort/annum for environmental pollution

control mearurer rhall be included,

xii. Action plan for port-project environmental monitoring shall be submltted.

xiii. Onrite and Offrite Diraster (natural and Man-made) preparedness and

Emergency Management PIan including Rirk Arselrment and damage

control. Disaster management plan should be linked with DiJtrict Dijarter

Management Plan,

8) O€cupatlonal health

i. Plan and fund allocation to enrurc the occupational health & rafety of all

contract and carual workert

ii. Details of exposure lpecific health rtatus evaluation of
' health ir being evaluated by pre detigned format

lf the

x rays,

rker.
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l0)

Audiometry, Spirometry. Virion testing (Far & Near virion, colour virion

and any other ocular defect) EC6, during pre placement and periodical

examinations give the detailr of the same. Details regarding lart month

analyzed data of above mentioned parameterj a, per age, rex, duration of

expoJure and department wise.

iii. Detaik of existing Occupational & Safety Hazards. What are the exporure

leveb of hazards and whether they are within Permissible Exposure level

(PEL). lf these are not within PEL what meaiurer the company has

adopted to keep them within PEL ro that health of the workers can be

prererved.

iv. Annual report of heath statut of workers with rpecial reference to

Occupational Health and Safety.

Corporate Environment Policy

i. Doer the company have a well laid down Environment Policy approved

by itr Board of Directors? lf so, it may be detailed in the EIA report.

ii. DoeJ the Environment Policy preicribe for rtandard operating procett /
procedureJ to bring into focus any infringement / deviation / violation of

the environmental or forest normr / conditionr? lf Jo, it may be detailed in

the ElA.

iii. \yJhat iJ the hierarchical syrtem or Administrative order of the company to

deal with the environmental itruet and for ensuring compliance with the

environmental clearance conditions? Details of this syJtem may be 8iven.

iv. Doer the company have ryrtem of reporting of non complianceJ /
violations of environmental normr to the Board of Directort of the

company and / or rhareholders or ttakeholdert at large? Thit reporting

mechanism shall be detailed in the EIA report

Detaik regardinS infrartructure facilities tuch at tanitation, fuel. rejtroom etc. to

be provided to the labour force during conrtruction ar well as to the carual

workeH includinS truck drivers during operation phaJe.

EnterpriJe Social Commitment (ESC)

l. Adequate fundr (at leart 2.5 o/o of the proiect cort) rhall be earmarked

the Enterprire social Commitment based on Public Hearint irruet

ARY CHAIRMAN
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12)

and item-wise detaik along with time bound action plan shall be included.

Socio-economic development activitier need to be elaborated upon.

Any litigation pending against the proiect and/or any directiovorder passed by

any Court of Law againrt the project, if ro, detaik thereof jhall ako be included.

Har the unit received any nolice under the Section 5 of Environment

(Protection) Act, 1986 or relevant Sectionr of Air and Water Acts? lf ro, detail,

thereof and compliance,/ATR to the notice(r) and pre5ent rtatur of the case.

A tabular chart with index for point wi5e compliance of above TOR.l3)

B.

l. Limeitone and coal linkage documentJ along with the stalut of environmental

clearance of limertone and coal miner

2. Quantum of production of coal and limertone from coal &. limestone mines and

the projectJ they cater to:

3. For large Cement Unitr, a 3-D view i.e. DEM (Ditital Elevation Model) for the

area in l0 km radiuJ from the proporal site.

4. Prerent land use shall be prepared based on ratellite imagery. High-rerolution

iatellite image data having lm-5m rpatial rejolution like quick bird, lconJ, IRS p-

6 pan rharpened etc. for the lO Km radiur area from propored ,ite. The ,ame

rhall be used for land used/land-cover mapping of the area.

5. lf the raw materialr ured have trace elementr, an environment manatement plan

rhall ako be included.

6. Plan for the implemcntation of the recommendation, made for the cement plant,

in the CREP guidelinej murt be prepared.

7. Energy consumption per ton of clinker and cement grindint

8. Provision of waste heat recovery boiler

9. Arrangement for use of hazardour waste.

Agenda No: 321-10
(Ftle Not 9477/2022)
PropoJed conrtructlon of neu, multirtoried .B' typc quarter, at S.F.Nor. l3lpt, l3lMJ
part in Todhunter Nagar, Saidapet, Chennai, l'am nadu by Iw'. publtc Work,
DepErtment - For Terms of Reference Under violation (SlNI]N/MlVg2g72nO22,
datedt 26.08.2022) Altlltlil.eG* W/
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The proposal was placed for appraisal in thir 32li meetinS of SEAC held on

14.10.2021. The detailJ of the project furnisherJ by the proponent are given in the

website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect proponent, IWS. Public Workt Departm€nt. has applied for

Environmental Clearance for the propored of ne!,v multittorled 'B' type

quartent at 5.F.NoJ. l3lpt, f3l6rlJ part ln Todhunter N888r,said8Pet,

Chennai. Tamilnadu.

2. The project,/activity is covered under Category "82" of ltem 8(a) "Building

and construction projecta of the schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

The SEAC noted that. the MoEF&CC has issued office memorandum Dated 28th

)anoary.2022 regarding objervation of Hon'ble Supreme Court with reference to

thesoP dated 7th July 2021 for identification and handling of violation cases under

EIA Notification 2006 and stated lhat " 93. The inte m order Patted by the Madrat HEh

Court appea' lo be mitconceived, However, thit Court k not heatiry an aPPeal from that

interimordet. fhe interin ttay Ntted by the Madftt HEh Court can have no aPPlicalion to

operution of the ttandard Operating Procedure to Prciectt in territoriet beyond lhe teffito al

jurisdiction of Madrat High Court. Moreover. linal decition may have been taken in

accordance with theOrders/ Rules prevailing prior lo 7th July, 2021."

Based on the preJentation & documents furnished, tince the PP has completed

the proiect without obtaininS EC and has also not applied during the window

period, this har to be treated at violation cate. Hence SEAC decided to ltrue

follo\rring TermJ of Reference along with lubmittion of attettment of ecological

damage, remediation plan and natural and community retource augmentation

plan, at per Notification vide 5.O.804(E) Dt. 14.3.2017. Terms of Reference

are isrued Jubrect to fin6l orders of the Hon'ble HiSh Coun of MadrdJ in the

matter W.P.(MD) No. 11757 of 2021.

l. Copy of the village map, FMB tketch and "A" regitter thall be furni5hed.

2. Detailed Evacuation plan during emergency/natural disaiter/untoward

accidentr rhall be tubmitted.

3. The treated/untreated tewaSe water thall not be let-out frofi

l*lrlitEraccordingly revited water balance thall be incorporated

MEMki+ff{E?ARy 14 cHAr
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4. Ai per G.O. Ms. No. 142 approval from Central Ground Water Authority

shall be obtained for withdrawal of water and furnish the copy of the

5ame, if applicable.

Commitment letter from competent authority for rupply of water rhall be

fu rnirhed.

The rpace allotment for rolid warte dirposal and rewate treatment & grey

water treatment plant rhall be furnirhed.

Details of the Solid warte manatement plan shall be pre pared as per rolid

warte management Rules,2016 and lhall be furnished.

Detaik of the E-waste management plan rhall be prepared a, per E-warte

ManaSement Rules,2Ol5 and shall be furnished.

Details of the Rain water harvejting Jyrtem with cort eiimation thould be

furnished.

A deiailed itorm water manatement plan to drain out the storm water

entering the premirei during heavy rains period rhall be prepared

includint main drainJ and rub-drainr in accordance with the contour levels

of the propored project conriderint the flood occurred in the year 2Ol5

and alro conridering the water bodies around the propored project,ite &
the iurrounding development. The Jtorm water drain rhall be deJigned in

accordance with the guideliner prercribed by the MiniJtry of Urban

Development.

The proposed OSR area should not be included in the activity area. The

OSR area should not be taken in to account for the green belt area.

The PP shall ei(plore the possibilify of construcljng a pond of appopriate size in

the earmarked OSR land in consultation with the local body. The pond should

be modelled like a temple tank with parapet walls, steps, etc. The pond ts

meint to play three hydraulic roles, namely (1) as a storage, whidt acted as

insurance against low rainfall periods and also recharges groundwater ln the

sunounding area, (2) as a flood control measure, preventing soil erosion and

wastage of runoff waters during the period of heavy rainfall, and (3) as a devtce

$rhich $ras crucial to the overall eco-system.

13, The layout plan shall be furnished for the greenbelt area ea rked with

inates by the project proponent on the periphery ite and

5.

6.

8.

7.

9.

10.

lt,

12.
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the same ehall be rubmitted for CMDA/DTCP approval. The green belt

width lhould be at leart 3m wide all along the boundaries of the proiect

rite. The green belt area should not be lest than lsoloof the total land area

of the profect.

14, Cumulative impacts of the Project conridering with other infrajtructure

developments and indurtrial parks in the surrounding environment within

5 km & l0 km radiur rhall be furnirhed.

15. A detailed post-COVID health manaSement plan for construction workers

as per ICMR and MHA or the State Govt. guideline may be followed and

report rhall be furnished.

15. The project proponent shall furnish detailed baseline monitoring data with

prediction parameterr for modelling for the $ound water, emirrion, noire

and traffic.

17. The proposal for utilization of at leaJt 25o/o ol Solar Energy shall be included

in the EIA./EMP report.

18. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No.22-65/2017 -lA.llldated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020, the proponent rhall furnish the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitier aJ directed by SEAC in the CER and furnith the

Agenda No: 321-ll.
(File No: 9108/2022)
Propored additlonal conrtruction of exktlng infrattructure facilities for Hotpital,
lnstltutional buildlng and Hortelr on plot bearinS Surv€ry Nos: S.No. 14912 and l5OA &'

4 of Karamb€kkam Village, s.No, 3912 & 4 of Chettairagaram Vlllage and 5.No.79l2,

80/2, 8l to 85, 86n, 87 ro lO2, rc3n and 104 to rcgn & 2 of Thandalam Vlllage of
Greater Corporatlon of Chennal, Zone - xl, Divirion - 150 and S.No. 15116, 163/5 &6,
187n, BB to 221 of Atryappan Thangal Village & S.No. I to 3 of Thelliyaragaram

Village, Srlperumpudur Taluk , Kundrathur P6nchay6t Unlon, lGnchipuram district and

in J.No. 2!0/l & 4 of Vanagaram Villate. Ambattur Taluk, Villivakkam Pandrayst

Unlon, Ambattur T8luh TiruvEllur District bry lWs. Sri Ramachandra Educatlonal And
Health Trun - For Termr of Re'ference (sWTN /M$n154nO22),Dr:29.Q1.2O22.

The proposal was placed in 299,h SEAC meetint held on 23.07.2022- fhe

detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are Siven in the webrite

(pariverh.nic.in). 
nln
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The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project proponent M/5,5ri Ramachandra Educational And Health Trurt has

applied for Terms of Reference for the propored additional construction of

exiJting infrastructure facilities for Hospital, lnJtitutional building and Hostelt

on plot bearing Survey Nos: s.No. 14912 and 150/l &.4 of Karambakkam

Village, S.No. 3912 & 4 of Chettairagaram Village and 5.No.79,/2, 8O/2,81 to

85, 86/2, 87 to 1O2, 103/2 and,lo4 to 1O9/l & 2 of Thandalam Village of

Greater Corporation of Chennai, Zone - Xl, Division - 150 and s.No. 151/6,

163/5 &.6, 187/2, la8 to 221 of Ayyappan Thangal Village &. s.No. 1 to 3 of

Thelliyaragaram Village. Sriperumpudur Taluk , Kundrathur Panchayat Union,

Kanchipuram dirtrict and in S.No. 210ll &.4 of Vanagaram Village, Ambattur

Taluk, Villivakkam Panchayat Union. Ambattur Taluk, Tiruvallur DiJtrict.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "B" of item 8(b) 'Euilding and

Construction Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.

3. Earlier, the PP har obtained EC vide Lr No. 
'EIAA 

/TN /F.No.

527 /EC/8(6y197 /2012 Dt:16.07.2013 & Exten5ion of validity/Amendment

vide Lr. No. SEIAA-1N/F-527 /2012/ N -Exr/2O16 Dt: 24.06.2016.

4. The Proiect consirtr existing Built-up area of 393454.22 5q. m & 133002.04

Sq. m. propored Built-up area. Total Built up area after expanjion 393454.22

+ 133002.04 = 526456.26 5q.m. The total land area 569504.19 5q.m.(No

additional land for the proposed expanrion activity).

5. Auto ToR Generated on 21.04.2022.

The Office memorandum dated: O9.O5.2015 in regard to Clarification

reSardinE Gazette Notification No. 5.O. 3252 (El dated 22.12.2014 on

applicability of Environment Clearance stater that

1he Ministry it in receipt of repretentation from variout educational

inttitutionr regarding ittuing clerilication on ttatut of univenitiet, and

other educational inttitutions, The matter hat been further examined in

the Minirtry and it k clarilied that the Notification No. S.O. 3252 (E)

datcd 22.12.2014 providet exemption to buildingt of educational

inttitutiont including univertitiet form obtaining prior En ent

Gaknce undcr the provitiont of the EIA Notification, 2005
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turtainable environmental Management, ln cate of medical

univertitiet/inttitutet the component of Horpitah will continue to require

prior En viron men t C lea ra n ce. "

The Office memorandum daledt 19.05.2022 in regard to Clarification

regarding Gazetre Notification No. S.O. 3252 (El dated 22.12.2014 &.

O.M Dt: 09.06.2015 on applicability of Environment Clearance rtatet

that

" ln this regard, Department of High$ Education, Minittry of Education

informed that dilferent lypet of education inttitutiont in termt of rchool,

college, univenity, technical inrtitutionr, etc., have been defined in variout

natukt for the purpote of recotnition, afllliation, accreditation etc. However,

there it no tpecifrc delinition of the term bducational inttitutiont'. Fufther,

Department of Higher Education informed thal at per Noite Pollution

(Regulation and Control) Rulet, 2000 under the Environment Protection Act,

1986, the tetm bduational inttitutiont' has been defined, at:

'educational inttitution' meant a tchool, teminary, college, univenity,

prolettional academies, training inttitutet or other educational ettablithment,

nol necettaily a chartered inttitution and includet not only buildingt, but aho

all groundt necessary for the accomplBhment of the full tcope of educational

inrtruction. including thote thingt ettential to mental, moral and physical

development.'

The matter hat been examined in the Minittry and it har been

decided that the exemption provided for educational inttitutiont vide

MinirtryJ Notitication No. t.O. 3252 (E) dated 22.12.2014 thall be applicable

to all educational inttitutiofi covercd under the delinition ol educational

innitu on at mentioned io Noite Pollution (Re&lation and Control) Rulet,

20OO, However, thete educational inttitutiont thall rtrictly implement the

guidelinet ittued vide OM dated 9th June 2Ol5 to enture tuttainable

en vi ro n m en t m anatemen t. "

ARY 3A *ilkMEMBERTEC
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The proposal war placed for appraisal in 299rh meetint of SEAC held on

23.O7.2022. lt war noted that proiect proponent war abJent for the apprairal. Hence,

the 5EAC has decided to call for explanation of the PP for not attending the meeting.

The propo5al was placed for appraisal in 32ln meeting of SEAC held on

14.10.2022. lt wa5 noted that project proponent vide lr. Dt:12.10.2022 informed that

their EIA coordinator har rcheduled public hearing on the same day in the Haryana

State with the Haryana State Pollution Control Board and to conrider requert to
portpone the prerentation in the next SEAC meeting. Hence, the SEAC has decided

take up apprairal in any one of the enruing SEAC meetint.
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Appedir -I
F.isl of Netivc Irees Suggested for Plelllrg

tio Sciltifi. rr-.-e Ted Nruc TeollNrr
I Aqb nuoncla Vilvain *irflD
2 Atbifi,Oelr ,&rd/ri a I\,IaCadr '!drlrE.+da4..!!it!-
3 A,}/itrj4t4,'{* V""8 , lqtrac
1 Alliit owa Udl i!-Ca
, lorhhtbplltwa lrtrnElErl tlit I.t
6 Bolhiabrlglrw Add r.{td
1 B,lltiab td,rnfo6 Iorvaurl W.H
t Blrdrglglrbsitub lGut or r.Lotr.
9 Bo**vrrfi,lr/iftt Pd|.i a.D-
l0 h.tarwtna Ml,r{ffrroean l(lDlgi&qhb
lt W& Ilavu" Srwvilavu 8tq
t2 CW,ilcdafur Pumd q-E
l3 C4!rn4 flrt & haludrai ,fetdE!
l4 Crrcbrffiwr$ii Scn*pndrl edar[-.9
l5 Wt*itatu Furasaoraa lrE lDIli

'16 Cdtlryrlarl;lr/ittmt ri Kdttu, Me{atrlrvu oerifG. 
'Dti..itAm

t7 fudbffiu Nrwdi d.
It CEtu&t&ni tt{rv&tBIar tqCrisi)
r9 Dilr,titi tiq UvrUrla c-g
20 DiJolturllqyao SinrUva,gtruzln ldO r-rr
2t D;qvo$eam firurre.li EGraE d
u Dioqfoqtb@n VapflEi 6llrllrE
23 fitrei drpl5aira X.fltcti rd) o&d
24 HdDirors bliror AakupoovEe .qiEfrF r
25 Hlrltuir4blhuta Ad|r €rr€
26 Hdqd,tu intqriblie Aayili gr, r4lb, gdd
2'I Lowqffiiq Odtirm . ?3!o
28 Lqs*wb+ccia Poo l/anrdlur U ocal
D l'ig'rhl, t b@tatfu N€ikottaioerat &lit eErL-L..r- olrb
ilo Uaab e litiraz Vi.la oaro dor qrb
3t Li*xl,,,ti,,,E Pirirp.ttai {|trirr. rFu"---
32 !,itu&b*ifolb mrrppd Aaglu
13 liotiktrsJE/tdrt L}Lt iPsslai r-a*aE rrA
v Miusgpdll*i Masizfr@aao to€ulqrb
.}5 Mitr,ev/larcnifrra Kadanrbu . er.or,l
fi I,tbrirab ?ututg Nona a-r
n Lbtiub citriftiEn VdLi Nuor eadr.- a-lr
18 Plwti', otb,!&c E d.i Fttar4D
39 Pq.'a,0i. lirfrrrt nnrrcr r.F.|!
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{ Pranundlisiw l,fumu 0Fna
1t kenwwttiflit Nmnamai 196 Urlu
a Ptffitsfuarl.fua Ittlpmvmo 0m uqr
13 &aqitfrrale Vmionu rrid qri)
14 PEo@TtLrlrrryhei V€ogri Oa.r
1J Itlrryffirrooctclt Vemrarp,fraa l-E
16 Ptaoryowr@ Pdevu t$il
47 P!ilrnqmnfrurth I@da sfuil
I Sfuob$rrlner Upal,fim tlEI ryO
49 5glrArraflttrfrlto M{rySaq 

iSoarh i

o*iiEa
li{i.ril

fl Slr:rgow Araa EE,
5l &tu'w krymmr &{r !t'5
52 SEE nor rurmlc Y€tti. .t4
53 SnyJllm?rffiitrn IteftNotKofrd k*s.E
5{ syqt!I/,,r,glf/,i Nivd rcd
55 Tctilird$bdhri Itr[dd -lsE
56 Tilnildiisitfl Vennmdhr l9t l6C
5T Twdfu Smdhuytdu 6f. l&l
5E T'hryrFrdtrl kv&rsu urrr
59 @/E{4ifihtitu vebrur rnatr
60 Wnf/,fuhrtorio Vepp.iri I Cdun=
6t Pi$roi/rttirmtu _furtt prt erse.liqd
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